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STATE TICKET.

STATE TREASURER,
Benjamin J. Haywood, bf Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
James A, Beavkh, of Centre.
E. V. Will Ann, of Lackawanna.
Charmk E. Rion, of Luzonio.
Giiouoi: 11. Orlauy, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Ilenvor.
IIowakd Rekdkii, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JU1OTB OF Olll'llANH1 COURT,

THOMAS II. . LYQN, of Mahanoy City.

, CONTItOLLKH,

BENJ. U. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATT011NKT,

CHAS. E. 11HECK0NS, of St. Clair.
COKONEK,

Db. S. J. SEYFEKT, of Pincgrove.

DinKXTOlt OP THE POOR,

S. It. MIDDIiETON, of Gilbcrton.
COUNTY HURVEYOIl,

JOSEPH W. GEAKY, Jr., of Pottsvillo.

WE think Mr. Rcchtel is beaten.

SoMEnonv is playing a big gamo ofbluffin
tho present campaign.

The Democrats aro taking to the woods

and climbing the trees, too.

Mr. Quay and Mr. Piatt havo niet. The
penny-a-lincr- s now havo a theme.

There were a number of letters of regret

at the Democratic meeting last night. Tliero

will bo a great many ruoro regrets after elec-

tion.

The value of tho Heramj as an advertis-

ing medium was practically illustrated, this

week by an advertisement for a hired girl

wanted. Tho first 24 hours brought eight

applicauts and they continued to como at
such a rate that the advertiser asked us to

discontinue it in the interest of peace in the
family.

It really is a fact that tho Democratic
party is making a fight for their state ticket
though there aro no burfaco indications of it.
Well, if they hammer at it hard enough wo

think they will probably elect ono judge of

tho Superior Court, but as for their candi

date for Statu Treasurer wo really forget

what his name is ho will havo to look for

his reward in heaven, as he'll hardly get it
hero.

THE gathering of tho National Republican

Committee members in New York has

in a call fora meeting of tlie committee

to beheld in Washington December 10th. It is

expected the place for holding tho convention

in 189(1 will then bo selected. Pittsburg,

San Francisco, Chicago and New York are

talked of, and the committee will probably bo

licsieged by delegations urging tho selection

of each of them.

Tub W. C. T. U. convention at Baltimore

has, upon the earnest recommendation of
Miss Willard, "Resolved, That Catholic

women and Hebrew women lie invited to

send fraternal delegates from their annual
conventions to ours, and to establish brancho
of the White Ribbon society within their
own borders." Miss Willard fought her
resolution through vigorously and tho con-

vention was witli her by a largo majority.

The rule of court requiring that all notices

of appraisements, accountings, etc., in settle-

ments of estates, shall bo published only in

the newspapers published at Pottsvillo is

subject to sovoro criticism. If this county was

a territory in which no other newspapers

were published tho rulo would lie perfectly
proper, but where tho uoticos apply to es-

tates north of the mountain, whoro at least
six daily newspapers are published, and pub-

lication is not made in ono of them, tho rule
appears to spring from shortsightedness.

The rule should certainly be amended to
provide for a proper publication of such
uoticos in justice to the residents of the
localities interested.

THE ISSUE.

Thoro is neither braggadocio nor evasion in

tho plank of the Republican platform dealing

with tho mismanagement of the District
Attorney's office under Democratic, adminis-

tration. Tho issue is met squarely, and in
tho following words:

"Wo condemn the uniform Incompetency of
tho Democratic county official mid especially
denounce the prooent flagrant mismanagement
of tlie District Attorney's office of pigeon-holin- g

indictments against political heclcra who openly
defy tho election laws; and call upon all good
citizens, Irrespective of luirty, to iuwltt us In
electing to that office a lawyer of such legol
attainments and personal Integrity as will en-

sure u proper administration of Its duties and
the piuiUhmcnt of all offenders, regardless of
jmrty or political Influence,"

This is manly and straightforward, and in

direct con t ran t to tho ineaninglew declarations

and unfulfilled promises of the Democratic
patty. It expresses the sentiment of tho
Republican anil independent voters of tho
county. It outlines tho policy of tho Repub-

lican candidate for District Attorney in tho
event of iiis election, which now appears ft

certainty.
Tho administration of tlie ofllco niTccts

evory taxpayer in tho county, and it is a
duty they owe themselves to weigh well tho

qualifications of each candidate lioforo casting

their votes. It is an important ipiostlon, and
tho main isMio.in tlio present campaign. Tho
Democrats in their platform very cunningly
cvndo tho issuo and bring up tho tariff ques-

tion a question that, has no hearing upon
n contest for county olllees. It is an issue

that is just ono year ahead of time. In IBM)

it will be fought out in a Presidential cam-

paign, and tho Republican party will meet

that isjito as they havo this, ono squarely
and fearlessly, and they can come beforo tho
pcoplo without having to apologize for n

deficit In tlie tiuusury in time of ponce, and
an increase of $100,000,000 in the public
debt.

An Old Itliyuio It. 'set.
"Affliction sore long tlmo she bore

Physicians were In vain."
At last one day. a friend did say,

"You'd soon be well again"
if you would take, as I did, Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription, for that is the euro for
all tho peculiar ailments of women, It is a
safe, simplo and sure remedy. It banishes
thoso distressing maladies thatmako woman's
life a burden, curingall painful irregularities,
utcrino disorders, inllammations and ulcera-
tion, prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As
a nervino it cures nervous exhaustion, pros-
tration, debility, relieves mental anxiety and
hypochondria and induces refreshing sleep."
Sho took the advico and is well. "Favorite
Proscription" is tho only remedy for tho
dclicato derangements and weaknesses of
females, sold by all druggists. A pamphlet
free. Address world's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered treat
ment. For pamphlet, testimonials and
references, address World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CHAMPION CORBETT'S CLAIM.

Urn Will Offer tint Kelt to be Fought for
by Mailer and O'Donnell.

New York, Oct. 25. Tho following tel-
egram was received by tho editor of a
sporting paper hero today from James .T.

Corbctt, nt Hot Springs, Ark.: "I claim
tho championship bolt by forfeit.

has failed to llvo up to a single
agreement, and tho club has declared tho
match off. For that reason tho stakeholder
also declared him forfeited. I want you
to ncknowledgo this claim and announco
It publicly. I will oiler tho bolt to bo
fought for by Moher and O'Donncll.

To this dispatch tho following reply was
made: "According to tho conditions gov-
erning tho bolt its disposition, goes with
tho decision of refereo. In tho absence of
arefcreo it depends upon tho final disposi-
tion of tho stako mouoy. If, nftcr Oct. 31,
Stakeholder Dwyer acknowledges your
claim to Fitzsimmons' stako money, tho
belt will bo awarded to you. Tho declara-
tion by tho club that tho match is off is
not a factor to tho agreement between you
and Fitzsimmons. If there is mi fight
Oct. ulrtho articles of agrecincnt aro nulli'
Bed. If you announco your retirement as
champion wo will offer tho bolt for com-
petition by Jlnhcr and O'Donuoll, or any
other challengers."

Tho other Windy "Fighter."
Coni'US CltltlSTI, Tex., Oct. 25. Sold

Fitzsimmons today: "Corbctt has acted
a coward and n sneak in tho wholo bus!
ness, and If I ever meet him I'll toll him
"no to liis face. I intend to completo my
four weeks' training at this place, flg'at or
no light."

"I was troubled with that dreadful diseaso
called dronsv : swollen from head to font
Burdock Blood Bitters has completely cured
me. It is a must wondorlul mcdlcino.
Joseph Hcrick, Linwood, Out.

I'emlta GlHlm Finally
SANTA Fk, N. M., Oct. 25. In tho court

of private land claims a formal decision
finally rejected tlie Poralta land grand in
southern New Mexico nud Arizona, claim
ing 12,500,000 acres, worth at least 25,000,-00-

was handed down by Chief Justice
Heed. Tho court holds that no alleged
claimant, Miguel de Poralta, baron of tho
Colorado, existed, and that tho grant
papers aro forgeries, Hoveals, who is now
In jail here on a chargo of presenting a
fraudulent claim against tho government,
Bays ho will nppenl tho case to tho United
States supremo court.

Turkish Mode of Exeoutlon.
London, Oct. 26. Tho Standard this

morning lias further details from its cor-
respondent nt Constantinople regarding
tho oxecutljn of tlie fifty young Turks
who were arrested on Saturday on nchargo
of excesses during the recent Armenian
riots. Tho fifty culprits were Conveyed by
night aboard a Turkish man-of-wa- whoso
boats took thum into tho swiftest current
and dropped them overboard. Tlieso
measures havo entlroly broken the spirit
of tho Turkish revolutionaries.

Are like Fire.
Thoy are

Good Servants
But make

Poor Masters
To keep your Corves atead,
Your Head dour,
lluiltl up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must havo

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Mcdlcino (,o Vitaliza
and F.nrich tho Blood, ii

5

s
Tho Ono True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho Public Eye,

Honrl's P1I1? cura HIlTer ,Il5 WHou

Iff "
Pimples, blotches, blackheads,

red, rpugh, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-
ive skin purifyinp; and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-est.a- nd

sweetest for toilet and nur-
sery. The only preventive of pim-
ples, because the only preventive of
inflammation of the pores.

Boll throughout the vorta. Drlllih tlepoti P. Nir-pi- T
Sons, 1, London. I'ottirJJuo Cmuicii. Coir., Bolt l'lopi-- , lioiton, U. 8. A.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation! of tlii Now York, and
riilbtilclphlti Kxctianso.

Nr.w YoitK, Oct. SI. Tho downward movo- - '

ment in stocks continued today upon ade- -

elded increase In the volume of business. A
feature of tho dealings was liquidation on n
fairly largo scalo by actual holders of securi-
ties, who hnvu become dissatisfied on account
of the prolonged reactionary tendency of tho
general list, uiosinii bids:
Del. & Hudson.... 131M N. Y. Central.
D., L. & W 107W N. Y. & N. E J 53
Erie 13M Pennsylvania 5Mf
Lake Erie & VV... 23 Heading mi
Lehigh Nav......... 47 St. Paul 70
Lehigh Valley 41tf W. N. Y. & Pa..
Mow Jersey Con... 110 Wost Shore

Cleneral Markets.
PllllAnEt.rniA, Oct. 21. Flour steady: win-te- r

superfine, S2.3ig3.50; do. extras, JJ.fria
2.85: Pennsylvania roller, clear, S3&3.25; do.
do., straight, ?1.30a3.0; western.' winter, clear,
J3.1033.35. Wheat strong.hlgher, with Otitic,
bid and 07c. asked for October. Corn firm.
quiet, with 38c. bid and 33ic. asked for
October. Oats' firmer, quiet, with 25Ho bid
and 25?io. asked for October. Hay firm,
with good demand; choice timothy, 815.50
asked. Beef steady. Pork quiet; now mess,
$9.75'ai0.25: family, $U.Siail.75; short clear,
811.A013.2o. Lard firmer; western steam,
85.05. Butter quiet: western dairy, 1015c;
do. creamery. 15fVJ3c.: factory, 9Hc,i

23c: Imitation creamery, 1217a.; rfew
York, dairy, 1521c; do. creamery, 22H
23c.; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, fancy, at 25c.; do. choice. 21c.; do.
fair to good, 212)c; prints jobbing at 26&29c.
Cheese firmer; New York, large, 79jc;
small, lH'&WUa.i part skims, full
skims, 2HS3o. Eggs quiet; New York 'and
Pennsylvania, 20&21c; Ice house, 1017c;
western fresh, 1820c.

Live Stock Markets.
New YonK. Oct. 24. European vcaliles quote

American steers at 810Ho-- . dressed, weluht;
refrigerator beef 7MS8ic. Calves steady,
but slow: poor to prime veals. $437.52: crass-er8- ,

J232.50. Sheep steady, lambs a little
firmer for top grades; poor to prime sh'eep,

Xf.1.U common to choice lambs, $3.23
4.50. Hoc-- steady at $4.15Q4.50.

East l.itinnTV, Pa., Oct. SI. Cattle steady
good butchers. SI.H3 4.511; roughs. 83.501.75;
bulls, cows and stags, $1.5033. Hogs active;
best Yorkers, 84.104.15; common to fal;
Yorkers, $3.l,llit.05. Sheep firmer: extra,
J2.80S3: good. 53.2032.40; common. MaOSl;
iambs, J23I, Veal calves, $t.504.83.

Ilticklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for, cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and,

11 ..- - .!. 1 Illan SKiu eruptions, aim positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded J Price
25 cents per box. Kor sale by A. Wnsley.

Fmtet Train in the World.
Chicago, Oct. 25. Tho fastest regular

train ever run In the world, taking dis-
tance into consideration, will begin mak-
ing its dnlly trips over tho Atchison, To-pek-a

and Santa Fe railroad on Tuesday
evening next. It will leave Chicago nt 0
p. in. and will reach Los Angeles, Cnl.,
on Friday at 0 p. m., making tho run of
2,2(15 miles in sovon'ty-fou- r hours, allowing
for tho dlfferenco iu time.

Another lennessee Vendetta.
NASHVIU.K, Oct. 25. Dlbbrell Walker,

of Cookevillo, was shot and killed at tho
Union depot yesterday afternoon by Yoliug
Terry, also of Cookevillo. Some time ago
Terry's brother killed Walker's brother in
the mountains, and slnco then thero has
been bad blood between tho families.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal iys editor-
ially of a popular patent mcdlcino: "We
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for It, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possiblysaved
us from an. untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tho
house.'' This remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain nnd suffering than any other
mcdicino in the world. Every family should
keep it in the house, for it is suro to'-b-

needed sooner or later. For sale byGruhlor
Bros., Druggists. '

A lliintor Shot by Ills Dng,
LATTHKL, Del., Oct. Q3. Orlando Kngllsb,

a prominent young farmer rosidlng near
tho Delaware line, mot a frlund while out
rabbit hunting, and sat down to rest, lean-
ing his gun, a doubld barreled braecji
loader, against n stump. Ills dog brushed
against the weapon, knooking it over. As
tho uuu fell both barrels wero discharged,
and tho charges entered Kngllsh's abdo
men, literally tearing it to plecoa nnd kill-
ing blin Instantly.

Vlnlont' Itplilomio of ItlplithorJa.
ItdCKLATII), Me.,Oot. 85. A violent opl- -

douilo of 'diphtheria is itlglng here. All tho
publio schools anil places ot amusement
linyo boen closed by tho local board of
Iioalll), aiid tho Infected district has been
quarantined. Secretary Young, of tho
stato board of health, arrived yostorday
and ordered tho Episcopal church to bo
closed nud disinfected. Tho closing of tho
other churches was also recommended.

If Troubled With ltlieumutlMil Heart Tills.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 10, 1894. I have
used Chamberlain's Pain 'Balm' for rheuma-
tism and found it to'be all that is Claimed for
it, I lieliovo it to bo tho-'b&-t preparation
for rheumatism and deep' suited muscular
pains on tho market nnjl .cheerfully recom-

mend t to the itiblio., ijq, G. Brooks,

dealer In boots, ,'slioei, oto Is'o. IS Haiti St.
AIK) JtBAW.TUIR.

MBCHANIOBVIM.K, St. JIary County, Md.

I sold a hottlo of Chamberlain's l'uln Balm
to a man who had boon suflurlng with rlifu-mati-

for sovorul year. It made hint a well
man. A. J. McOill. Kor sale at bo cents par
bottle by Gruhlor Bros. Druggists.

8 Hobb's X

3S paragus jg

reffrWPifisjs
are made from llie rdOl of w)
(lie Asparagus, recom- - u
mended by eminent phy- -

iff sicians for the Kidneys j)
and (he Blood. (S

9) Cure all Kidney Troub- -
j

($ les, as well as Rheumatism, y)
Gout, Anaemia, Lack of (
Ambition, Nervousness, WS Headache, etc. w)

lew does will relieve.SA boxes will cure. 2T

At all druggists, or by
m mail prepaid, for 50c. a box.

fA Send for pamphlet. gs

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., (j0
Cltictco. San Francisco

dr! a. a. seibert,
Specialist in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St.. POTTSVILLB

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 13 m.; 1 to 4 p. m.. t
8 i). m. Snndavs R n. m. to 12

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

ris.ks hut get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

fiAVm Insurancc AecntrAUOl, 130 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

rHAS.' DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with everv shave.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sate and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
liy Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centro street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENOLINO'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

VOTE FOR

Chas. E. Breckons
For District Attorney.

aaaottoeseeoooooeeaeooseee
2 Always FIRST S
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9 Eagle Brand
0 CONDENSED HILK
2 For 35 years the Icadine brind. It Is the

Best nnj the most economical.
S A PERFECT POOD FOR INFANTS "
ceaeo0oeaoeoeeas

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay; no firing up; no nslici to
clean uwnyj no extra insurance to pay; no

nofsiiary; no coal bill to pay, anil It 1

always ready for use. It Is lnvaliHe tot
blowing Cliureli Organs, for runulr.i; Printing
Presseu, Hawing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws. Orlml etoura, Couo Mills, Sausage
Machines, Keed Cutters, Corn Mllla, Klovatort.
Eta l'oiir horse power at 10 pounds pressure of
water. It Is hoImsU-m- , neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300 -

Send for circular lo the Backus Water Moto.
Co., Newark, jf. J., statins paper you aw
advertisement in.
We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.
Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.
When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock 8 peak s (or Itself, If you don't oome
to town semi your onlera. i ney win uo ccu- -

'rately ami promptly tilled.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

FATAL WRECK IN PENNSYLVANIA.

It ltcsulU In Two lleatlig and Be -
Juries tn Nine (libers.

llMUtlsiil'Itn, Oct. 35. A disastrous
wreck occurred on tho I'cnitsylviitila rnll- -

road two tulles cast of Newport, In which
two persons lost tliolr lives ami sovoral
others were inoro or less injured.- -

A section ot tho Southwestern express
ran Into a disabled freight car of an cast
hound train, the cngluo of tho passenger
train nntl four mall cars bolng thrown
down tho I'mliaukmcut Into tho cnnnl.
Knglneor Daniel VoltUlll und Flro,man
Tamos V. Unities, both of Altoona, Woro.
buried beneath tho englno in tho' canal,
nml were probably Instantly killed.

Tho injured aro: C. A. Chamberlain,
Harrlsburg, left arm broken and fractured
wrist; K. S. polvillo, Pittsburg, wound
behind right ear ami right arm wrenched;
K, I. Brand", Hnrrlsburg, contusion on
back of head, faco cut and right arm in-
jured; A. K. Woodruff, Lowlstown, bar,
and left leg sprained; S. GrofT, Mt. Joy,
right arm Injured; A. T. Kownn, Tren-- j
ton, loft; leg and shoulder Injured; J. I.
Campbell, Gallitzln, scnlp torn and loft
leg sprained; Joseph Donald, freight
brnkoinan,MllTln,lumbar muscles spTnlned
nud left nnklo badly wrenched; George
uiimoro, contusion or right shoulder.

Tho mall train was running nt a rapid
rato, and tho mail cars piled on top of tho
onglnp as it was thrown down tho

They wuro soon abtazo, and
tho attention of tho crows of both trains
woro directed to release the employe from
tho mall oars. After a few minutes of
heroic work the men wero finally gotten

'out In a badly bruised condition.
Sjovcrnl houses near tho wreck cauirht

flro from tho burning cars, and aid was
asked from this city. A special train bear-
ing an engine, hoso carriage- and tho entire
hospital staff was at onco dispatched to the
Bceno of tho wreck. Tho injurod persons
woro brought to this city and tnkon to tho
hospital.

Tho wreck was caused by tho breaking
of an axlo of a freight car, and throwing
tho car across the wost bound track justas
the express eamo along.

Itace Tractt Gamblers Artented.
New York, Oct. 25. Although It was

expected that n good day's spor would bo
had at Morris Park, with seven woll filled
races on tho card, and a fow surprises duo
to change of form, It was not thought
that a lot of Ccntraliofllce detectives would
cause consternation among tho betting
men nnd In tho ofllco of tho association,
but this was the case, and a line day's
sport was marred by tho action of tho no--
llco. Soon after tho fourth raco had been
run eight bookmakers, with flvo assist-
ants, wore arrested on charges of book-makin- g

anil taken to Essex. Market police
court, where they wero balled. After tho
sixth raco tho judges, Colonol Simmons
and Clnronco McDowell, and O. G. Fitz-
gerald, clerk of tho scales, woro taken into
custody on a chargo of maintaining a lot-
tery. They wero released on ball.

Deadly Duel In Texan.
Houston, Tox., Oct. 25. Sidney Lane,

a Southern Pacific brakeman, started out
yesterday with blood In his eyo and pistol
In hanil to hunt Conductor C. II. Neville.
Tho latter had been wurned, and when ho
Baw'liano opened flro on him. Lane re-

turned tho flro, and a desperato duel en-
sued. Novlllo was struck threo times and
died In nn hour. Lano was hit twice, and
will die. After firing flvo shbVs each of
the mon clinched and beat each other over
tho head and faco with their pistols in a
horriblo' mnniKTi Novlllo ref nsecr to" TeV
Lane run on his train because ho dis-
obeyed orders.

Stenmnr St. Louis rlnblcil.
Southampton, Oct. 25. Tho American

lino steamer City of St. Louis nrrlved hero
lato yesterday afternoon iu tow of two
tugs. Tho rudder frame of tho steamship
broko on Oct. 22, when tho St. Louis was
about 700 miles west of tho Scllly islnnds,
nnd from tho tlmo tho accident occurred
sho was steered by her engines nud twin
scrows. The American lino announced
that tho steamship will bo unnblo to sail
on Oct. 20 for her return passage to Now
York, as scheduled, and sho will bo re-

placed on that dato by tho Bprlln.

A right In Mlilalr,
Buffalo, Oct. 25. Kdwnrd Jncobs and

F. J. Connors, Ironworkers on tho now
Elllcott Square building, fought while
standing on a small beam in tho open iron
work of tho unflulshcd tenth lloor. Jacobs
lost his bul au co and fell through tho ninth
and .eighth floors, striking the beams as
fell. .Between tho seventh nnd cigh
floors, by a fortunato circumstance, 1

caught tha elevator rope, and there hui
until rescued. Beyond tho shock his 1.

Juries itre slight, and he will boat wor..
again In n few days.

Mrs. Yinacn data Her Dlrorce.
Yankton, S. D., Oct. 25. Tho decreo c

dlvoroo has been grouted In tho caso i

Mrs. Mabel W. YznnEu, tho famous Ne
York beauty, against Fernando A. Yznag
ot xew York. Tho complaint alleges l
sortlon of plaintiff by tho defendant c
i?eb. 5, 1891, and asks for n rcasonablo n
mony nnd tho expenses of tho suit. Ti
defendant made no contest, but nppoarc
by attorney, (So as to render tho decreo

to hiui as to her.

WIconsln' Forest Fires.
Green Bay, Wis., Oct. 25. Tho pall of

smoko that 1ms enveloped this city for
weeks past was never moro dlsagreeablo
than lost night. It camo from Iho west,
whoro continuous flros aro burning

hero nnd Seymour. Largo flros aro
raging Immediately east nud west of that
placo, tho ono on tho wost having ap-
proached to Within a mllo of tho city. An
immense amount of timber is being

Tlie Orarowlti Muoh Worn-- .
PAltts, Oct. 25. Tho Figaro says tho

condition of tho dzarowltz of Russia has
becomo very union wors,e, nud he lg not
now nblo to proceed to Nlco, whoro a villa
hod boon' prepared for his ocoupanoy dur-
ing tho winter. Tho ozarowltz, tho Gau-lol- s

says, has had sovorul violent attacks
of blood spitting, and has becomo very

' mch. wjjtijjjo, fied.

J New York' Mierifrarut Slum! Trial.
New Yqiik, Oct. 25. Judgo Fitzgerald,

In Part II, general sessions, decided that
Sheriff Tamsen must stand trial with

Raubo, and Hcbneor
and Schoon for allowing the escape of three
pOstofflcfi robbers, Allon, Russbll ond'KU-lont-

from Ludlow street jnll on July 1.

A riiydclnu's Dellliemte Suicide.
LoBAIO.Oct. r. Goorgoll. liar-rlso-n,

a prominent physician, committed
autolde yosterdny by cutting Ida throat
with a surgeon's knlfo. Ho stood over
fink when ho out his throat, and deliber-
ately let tho blood run into the sink IU-les- s

was tho causa.

HELD IN BOND! GE

All Her Lifo Itnppy Iloloano nt Lust
or Miss Alice Yonnt?. who HiisliLu,

nt .102 Alexander stroii.
Rochester N. Y.

(fVom Rochester Dcmpvmt arut rtirottlcte.l

Our representative wits received ety
pleasantly at 392 Alexander Siioet.. bv
Alias Alice Young, who told how shifts
childhood slit) hud been held in the btittd-.iy;- e.

of pain fom her lmek, never re-

membering tho time that she had hot suf-
fered pain or uches in the region of tho
kidneys. JIuny were the menus she used
to (hid relief, but'tlicro secmml fib remedy
for her case nud she still remained a cos-
tive j tlii'iiuloilg comes tlieso little enemies
to backache, Doau's Kidney Pills, nnd a
halt' box releases tho bonds, as one by olio
tho aches, nild pains disappear, she finds
herself it slave to pain no more, by their
contluucd use. alio says;. " I was entirely
relieved of nil my suffering nud now I am
perfectly strong; healthy and well."
'How did you take" this remedy f " Misi

Young was asked by our represcnlntie.
sho replied that sl.o followed direi tions
explicitly. 31iss Young then told how the
malady nffected her, saying Jicr syiiip:
were: "Stooping, bending over. wjlUrtu
or btatidlng nny length of lime ,1. ,sh

mo a pain in tho small of ln back,
favo a pain In the kidneys all the time,
end if I caught cold it would nlwnys
settle there; the pain, I suffered was of
.V'vcfy exhausting nature; at night I
could only lio.llitt on iny back any other
posltlim causing pain and suffering; tha
nerves passing up my back, wero nlTectcd
nnd this brought with it severe headaches,
but as I said before, Doan's Kidney Pills
havo removed all pain ,and suffering en-
tirely and I never felt belter and healthier
In my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price CO cents, mailed by Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Solo Agents
for the United States.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

In ErrECT Mncn'24, 1895.
J

Passenger trainB leave Shenaudnah lor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

SliitlngUin. While JlalljCntasaupn,
Allentown,llethlchem,Knston and Weatktrly
at 6 t)J, 7 38, 16 a m., 12 48. 2 67, 5 27 p m.'

For New York and rhiladelphis, 6 04,
7 SH, 9 IS a. m., 2 43, 2 S7. p. m. For Qua-kak- c,

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudaondala,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. in.

For Wllkes-Harr- e. While Haven, Pitteton,
baceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira. 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 67. 5 27 pm.

For Rochester, Buflalo, Niagara Fulla and
tho West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p.m.

For llelvidere, Delaware- - Woicr Gap anil
Stroudnburg, (I 04 a. m, 2 57 p. :i:.

For LambertVllle and Trenton, 9 15 am.
For Tankhannock, 6 04,9 16 a. m.,2 57,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a m,

6 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeancsville, Leviston and BeAver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 S8,

H 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 6 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silyer Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hazlettfn, 6 04, 7 38, 9 16 'rim, 12 43; 2'57, 527
mil g'flO p " , , .

For Scranfone 04, 9 15 a m, 2 67 and 5 27
p m.

For Hailobrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04, 7 3d, 9 15 a. in., 12 43, 2 57. 5 27
p. m.

Kor Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek,
i 40, ft 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 40,
i 10, ft 35, 8 22 p in

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Canned
and Shamokin, 0 13, II 14 a in, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22,9 15 p. in.

For Yalesville, Park Place, Mahanoy Citv
and Delano, 5 50, ft 04, 7 38, U 15, II 05 a. m'.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 03, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will Jenve tihamnktn at 5 15,815,
11 45 a. m., I 55, 4 30, 9 30.p. in., and arrive

Sbeuiindnnh At ft U4, 9 16 u in , 12 43, 2 67,
17, II 15 p. m
Leave Shenandoan for Puttsville, 8 04,

7 38,9 OS, II 05, 11 30 a. m 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 tS p. in.

Leave' Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, fl 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, II 48 a. in , 12 o2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15,7 55, V 40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Iluzletnn, S 04, 7 33
9 15, a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS n m.

Leave Iluzleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 06 a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 530, 7 25, 7. 5B,

'p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave fnr Raven ,Run, Centralia,
Mt. Ciirmel and Shamokin, 6 45 a. m.,2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. m. anil
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Shnmi kin for Shenandoah at
7 65 n. in. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen-
andoah nt.8 49 a. in and 1 58 p in.

Trains'loave for Ashland, Girardville and
Lorit Creek, 9 40 a, in., 12 30 p. in.

For Hazlcton, Black Creek Junction, Penu
Haven Junction, M.auch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8 4

a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. in.
For Yatesville, Park Tlace, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m , 12 30, 2 65,4 58,
03 p.m. ,.
Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8 30'

11 30 a. in., 1 05, 6 30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5 55,

3 49,9 32 a. 111., 2 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, S 30,

10 40 a. m., I 35, fi 16 p. m.
UOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt

Philadelphia.
A. w,NOr. N'I MACHER, Asst.G. V. A..

South Bethim Pa
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wl l bout opert loo o U ten llo
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circular.
O E MILLER CO.

rhlliulell'iua.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at

ONION HOUSE, Asliland, Pa.

newtll furnltliyeu'WUli names ot rerwiqs cured ivy

AMLATenth Yer.Rook keen itf a I
Ar.uimoiic, iuihim:mh lmlividuUVenmtnthfp, Inwtructiunna ftii me, HituttioimlomuieroU( 1710 Obevtnnt tit.,

1'bilatlelphU.hroiiroumotknowiedgettheniinlmaraolcot
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